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The Only One Price Store In The City

Matchless Values
in Men's Clothing

F'uca "Mixed Suits, all sizes, $5.00
Fancy Worsted Suits (a snap) S6.00
Black Cheviot Suits (a great bargain; 56.50
AH Wool Suits, in fancy plaids and stripes,

Si o.ob ami f 12.50
Black Worsted Suits, all Wool,'$iooo
Blue Serge Suits, all wool, $12 00 tc $15.00

Do cot forget our line of shoes

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY AT OUR STORE

EAB&f DALEY
Clothiers and Hathrs

No. 729 Main Stree. Pendleton. Oregon.
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GENERAL NEWS.

Independent packers will liulld und
lerate a large packing plant at South I

.St. Joseph to fight the big merger.
, Early snow storms in Montana and j

North Dakota have covered the
ground in these tvro states with a
heavy blanket o( snow.

k

Five, thousand dollars damage in '

five minutes was th.-- . e. ord of a hail '

storm in St. Louis Sunday. Hail-
stones two inches in diameter fell, j

Le Soir announces that the Jockey
Oiub has withdrawn the licenses of,
the American jockeys. Milton Henry
and J. Reiff. excluding them from rid-- :

lng on any French race course.
Lack of material and workmen lias!

delayed the completion of warships;
now under construction by the gov- -

J

eminent. The delay will allow for;
niaay improvements over originnl ;

)ifans. :

The government forces in Colombia
have won important victories, driv-
ing the rot)el general. V r!be-Urib- in-

to the mountains'. The Magdalina
River is reimrted to be again open to ,

traffic.
A tornado struck Quincy, III.,

day evening, and pasgins In a north-- 1

easterly direction, wrecked houses,!
barns, telephone lines and did groat
damage to crone. One n.an is report-
ed killed.

Tho Brauer Steamship Company,,
qperating between Philadelphia and
New York and Hamburg. Is reported
to have ptuchased fur importation to
this country 20.001) tons t anthracite
coal from Germany and 15,000 tons
from Southern Russia.

Professor Adolph Lorenz, of the
University of Vienna, healed the crip-
pled daughter of iMr. and Mrs. J. Og-de- n

Armour, of Clileatro, by special
surgical operations. He claims the
littlevgirl. who has been a cripple
since birth, will be able to walk by
spring.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

The grand lodge of the Knights of
'Pythias, of Oregon, begins its meet-
ing in Portland today.

Richard S. Smith, of Klamath, Ore-
gon, Is again enrolted on the football
team at Columbia, unHersity.

The Canyon Couuty fair, at Cald-
well. Idaho, is at an end after the most
successful run on .ts historj.

Members of the Portland labor
unions will devote the proceeds of one
day's work to aid the coal strikers.

Twenty-hv- e men arrived in Klam-
ath county. Oregon. Sunday from
Iowa, and located on timber claims
there.

Twenty-fou- r cents have been offer
ed for hops at Liberty, Or., and the
price refused. Best quality hops are
being hoiu for higher prices.

The geological survey report on
timber lands in tho state of Wash-
ington estimates the amount of stand-
ing timber at 10S.C8T.UKii,000 feet B.
M.

Eastern apostles of god roads are
In Portland for the purpose of in-- ' .,
strtictlng Oregon people how and why !
to get good roads. The convention M

opened today at Portland.
Tho last games in the Northwest 5

league race were played bunnav. Tne
standings of the teams are as follows:
Butte, X05: Seattle. 583: Helena,
54(5; Portland, 483: Tacoraa. .400;
Spohano, .383.

The Temperance Alliance at Mc
Minnvtll" is waging var on the sa-

loons f' Hint plare. The president of
the alliance aocuies the salooons or
sailing Honor to minor? and keeping
opn on Sundav and an effort is be-
ing made .0 revoke the licenses.

. B. B. Barker ami V. J. Shepard, of
Haloin. students at Harvard, have fin-

ished a trip through England and
Scotland, making thu entire journey
at an expense of ?t0 each. They
workud for their passage across (ho
big pond, rode tholr bicycles across
the country and lived cheaply at pri-

vate places In the country.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
M. Humor. San Francisco.
Fred Petchcr. St. Paul.
W. A. Rone. Boston.
Y. R. Parks. San Francisco. (

George O. Caldwell, Portland.
E. E. Ronlg, I.a Grande.
Mrs. A. V. Bovd. La Grande.
W. H. Mcintosh. Portland.
George K. Burton, Sau Francisco.
E. C. Warren. Portland.
C. B. Christy. Malvern.
C. B. Brown. Minneapolis.
William Mysnack. Minneapolis.
B. D. Beale and wife. Portland.
P. A. Johnson. Louisville.
J. G. Darling. Seattle.
R. H. Caston. Spokane.
Roma Wliitniore. Prinevllle.
H. B. Rees, Spokane.
Will M. Peterson, Athena.
G. S. Youugman. Portland.

The Golden Rule.
H. B. DeLong. Baker City.
George Bailey. Wentwroth.
L. Cunningham, Portland.
A. J. Davis, Oscobosa.
C. E Davis, Oscohosa.
Ralph Kennedy, Wasco.
Arthur Hnslow. Moorcroft.
James A. Scott. Athena.
V. M. Shick. Athena.
D. C. Shick, Athena.
T. O iJUfhosnc. city.
George B. Loucks. Staruuck.
E. H. Cowles. Portland.
C. O. Henry. Athena.
C. L. Downer. Spokane.
B. Bardsley. Spokane.
W. D. Marks. Spokaue.
J. W. Cox, Athena.
Grant Elgin, Riverside.
F. S. Wilson. Valley.
B. F. Mansfield, Athena.
H. Y. Mathew. Portland.

America's Famous Beauties.
Look with horror on Skin Erup--

tious
They

& Co.'s drug store.

N;w Charge.
H. F. Brown, a former

of the has leased the Free'
water and pub-
lish the same. Brown perfect-- ;
ly competent to give the of
Freewater a good paper, we wish

VICTORIA SLID

WELL KNOWN PEOPLE IN

TERESTED IN $290,000 SUIT.

Henry Pierce, Formerly of Umatil-

la County, Involved In Big Law Suit

in California Of Interest to People

Here.
A law suit which is of considerable

interest to the peqjile of Un.attlla
county, especially to those cequamt-e- d

with Henry F. Pierce, formerly a
resident of this county, has been in-

stituted Joaquin county. California.

The suit luvolves Victoria Island,
whlnb contains somethilic like 7"n
acres of the very finest land imagin--

able, and which now being farmtd
by Mr. Pierce, and the Victoria
Company. A mortgage had be"' j

given to secure promissory notes for!
S29.iHiu. In May of tills yeai a "i
was filed to 011 this mart-- 1

RBgo and the suit is now iiemlinc lm
the courts at Oakland and will conic
up for trial in November. The mort-
gage wns for a part of the pjtrchnse
price paid for the island by Henry F.

Pierce and George Spalding, and me
Victoria Island Company. Later ,het
rotes and mortgage were given in se- -

rarity for money borrowed and now
the rami holding the notes want toj
foreclose.

At the time that Pierce Spald-- I

lug bought the Island it was a part
of the agreement tlmt the old owners
of the island should build a Iovpp '

around the island, properly ditch thr
hind and construct a pumping plant
The levee, ditches and pumping plant
were all to be maintained by tin
builders.

The answer to the to foreclos
mortgage the fact that no
such agreement was lived up to by thej
former owners Now Pierre and
Siwldlng seek to set off against thf'
notes and mortgages the amount that
it would cost to carry out the contract
of the former owners, which would be j

about $SO,ono. The answer sets forth
also that by reason of the failure or j

the old owners to build the levee.
ditches construct a pumping j

plant the new owners of the island j

have been damaged in the sum of)
$234,500 by lo.--s of rents from the'
land and the overflow of water. In
addition to this they claim to have
paid the old owners ?ii0.724.30 on the
notes. .They set forth in their answer
that these amounts more than aggre-
gate the amount which could possioly
be due old owners. Of the notes
the first to become due on the mort-
gage was one for $25,000. This, it wac

jagreeii. should not be tran6feried be
fore became due. Although the new
owners of the Island paid some J1G.O0O
on the firs-- ' note it was transferred
to the Stockton Savings Bank which
has sued for judgment for the full
amount

To this complaint the new owners
answer that it has more than paid
the ?25.000 note before it was trans-- :
ferred to the bank. The new owners '

offer to tender the old owner judg-
ment for any amount that may be
due him from the old River Land &
Reclamation Company on the ?75,000
loaned, and after tflnt. iuilcment is

Blotches, Sores, Pimples, entered, aslcs that all of the notes and
don't have them, nor will any--1 mortgages given by Pierce and Spald- -

one, who uses Bucklen's Arnica Salve. lng to the old companv be brought In
It glorifies the face. Eczema or Salt. to court and cancelled.
Rheum vanish before it. It cures! Stillman & Pierce, of this city, are
sore Hps, chapped hands, chilblains, i tie attorneys for the new owners of
Infallible for Plies. 2oc at Tallmanjtlie Victoria Island, and Mr. Stlllman
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has only recently returned from a trip
to California, where he filed the an-
swer to the original complaint. Mr.
Pierce expects to go to Stockton

'about the first of November and Mr
Stlllman will go down In time to be
at the trial.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
,(.., oimnnoo i., i.lo n... Haid MiMn Take Laxative Bmino Oulnlne Tahlota All
SClo -- u. drueel.iarelundthemodsrHit I.IU to cure.

"B'e. W. 0 rove's tlgnature la on each box. 25c.

PRIZE-WINNIN- G I

ADVERTISEMENT
Those Fratier Tablets

If you want to have a tablet
That has the best demand,

Go to FRAZIER'S BOOK STORE
And say "Owl is the brand."

They only cost five cents
And that yon can well afford,

For you get twice the usual amount,
At FRAZIER'S BIG BOOK STORE.

But the Owl is not alone, now mind,
For there is a hundred other kind,

And all of such a fine degree
That you can not bear to see

Another kind on your desk.
And they are so very cheap,

That yon will exclaim, "How steep
Those other people are."

Now, if you want the smoothest snap
From England to the Pacific shore,

Jnst give your loes a little tap.
And say FRAZIER'S BIG BOOK STORE.

Then you will rocoive a tablet so big,
Fr a little price sq smnll,

That yon will have to pet in and dig,
To get it used up at all.

EDGAR SMITH.

8

i

A CALL FOR CLOTHES.

Salvation Army Wants Supplies for

People in Need.

Captain Kuhn, of the local Sana-
tion Army, has made a will tor

to be distributed among the tu-e-

of Pendleton. Tho capta n aaa
there are more calls for such things

and Hp ur-

gently
than the army ran supply,

requests that every otic who
hand will plvc t..Hican lend a helping

assistance. Winter Is now coming on

and there are a great many need

families in Pendleton who will wr
bo sufficiently clothed Tor protection
from the cold. Especially Is this the
case with children. A eret many

people who have been unfortunate
through sickness or other causes, are
destitute and are absolutely unable

to. provide "for themselves properly.
Iicing barelv able to provide fond

Sorae Of these are people who hae
coin to this countrj tlle ea6,1

and others are those who have liven
here and had misfortune. The Salia
tlon Army is desirous of helping a!l
v, ho desPrr help and everything in
the line of enst-of- l clothing will h"
used to a good purpose.

The homllest man In Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are Invited to cai: c. any druggist
nd get free a trial bottle of Kemp's

Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall-ma- n

& Co.. sole agents.
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KCTHiKS

CUTICURA

SOAP

00TI3TTXA
ilisliaurlii,.

COIllluinl

A seasonable and reliable
friend for these cold nights
is one of our

HOT

WATER

BOTTLES

tow

Now is the time to buy one

vere sickness by having one!
ready in case of sudden
chills or colds. Heat cures
many pains, and this is the
best way to apply it. We
guarantee every one of
them.

Don't forget that Tamarack
Cough Balsam cures.
Guaranteed at

Schmidt's
Pharmacy

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAB IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA fc WEBB BTB

fTx. schemppTpt.

KtUibllhd pvTO.

Cm

j Leaders in Fur y
NEWEST STl'LES-B- EST Wflflfa

X Fur Cnnts v. Ti
Fur Collarettes Fur Boas M,

Made in All the Fashionable
C Prices Lower Than AnvTL

5 FEATHER FUR TRIMMINGS,

Send for Illn-trat- ed pur Garmenb 5lJ

I ...G. Rummelin &U
g J26 St., Near Washington,

Seasonable Eatables

Clean and Fresh

for on
ripe ana sound

for
fresh and tended

and

J

Pacific Coast, Quality

MAS,

Catalogue

P.
Second

Vegetables Seasons!

Everything

eating, cooking
PLUMS, large,
QUINCES, preserves

EGG the oysto

ripe but not overly ripe

pure, clean, sw

MARTIN'S

psxseexaaas

vegetable

AND BAI

Where everything clean

R.
Red 34J
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Drop -- Head kn

Warranted five yeaaJ

keep machine m ttpl

that period withonioj

Why send ofi esq

transcient persons

can buy cheaper h

house.
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Phone M'la'l

H Closing out wall ptpstj

lIBBUilHBiniHEBnunillUIUIIIH
Give your children a thorough business rds

Pendleton Business t

Offers an to educate your cliiWren i

them for the battle in the business world,

send your children uway to a businesso

lego when Pendleton affords an ins-

titution as thorough nud com-

petent us any.
teachers with all modern devices for

ing. The course includes Cos

cial Law, Short Hand,
that goes to make it first-rlas- s. Pa-

rents, call at tbo Pendleton
Business College and

imracf i rrn J

Strength

Poiydore Moens,

Seasonable

APPLES,

CELERY,
PLANT,

BANANAS,
HAZELWOOD BUTTER,

FAMILY

Health,

GROCERY

MARTIN, Proprietor
Telephone

JESSE

The
opportunity

Competent
Bookkeepingi
Typewritingandt

Pleasure Drink :::::::

H. N. ROBINSON, LL. D Prin. College onCttf

immurr--'!

PERFECTION IN FL0

Is reached in BYERS' BEST. Better flour cannot

The cream of the wheat crop enters in Bj's
Flour, which is right for bread and

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER m

For f?
'

Proprietor.

tl

ft

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.


